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DAT or ao atn tha HeraldA part of an art by

a woman resident or Han

Jnn county, tailing of har math-ad- s

la ratal m aheap aurcraafuily. II
loaa an IntereaMng alary of pluck and

work and reanurcefiitnee. but Ha

moat interesting phiaaa waa In the
light It ahede on waya by which tha
farm ran M mad M Weama morr
than a mar eagre r of a hard-wo- n

living and turnad Into a source of
profit Thla wewtan found that by
tha hand-feedin- g r.yatem aha could
secure a larger rat urn from a law
eheep than from any nthar Inveet-ma-

of bar i parr tlma. Mia jaarnad
how to taha car of har ahavp. and,
havlnc learned how. aha found har-ae- lf

nn iha highroad to praaparlty.
Tha thlna: of malting good "n a

farm, ilka any ethar kiad of making
good. In any othar Ima or rndaavor,
la a mailer of tafc.na ualnn to find
otil how tha thlag ia dona, and In
following thla with thoughtful effort. t

Thr la hardly farm in New Max-le-

avan tha dryaat of tha dry farms,
which cannot b mad to earn a com.
fortable living and mora, if work. in- -

roanaad and esacutad. I.
eapenoen on it. Tall matter of a few
hecp. cared for with about the

pain and constant attention that',.
fortunate sable, receive. I hut ',hl

me of many way. In wkk-- the farm , thln,r ap.n, .B.i unlmpon-ca- n

be transformed from ofa aource .,, ,h ., Mt,r n.ve n ,rl1
bars livelihood i. comparative ntriu- - !undon.
'nc But ron.ider the caae of Arizona

Th trouble down at th etateVmd be ronaoled. Th. riagataff Hon
agricultural now bid fair to'Jtells ua or the Arlsons laslabuure:
work out Into a poaitlve benefit tn the
atale. The restriction of the

of the rollsge hsve c.u..l a
buaineaallke board of regent, to lop
ofr all the aurplua depnrtmenta and
trlmminga. thing, which dd not
properly go with an agricultural col-

lage, and devote the inatitution al-

io. .hi excluBtvely to the tssrblng and
promotion and development of agri-
culture. In sll eoaaclenc. agricul-

ture ia a big enough field for any
educational Institution, especially In
slate like New Mexico in which

in agriculture and the bual-na- ss

of making th farm pay la tha
moat vital need w have.

It I. upon the ugrUiultur-n- l collags
hat we must depend to show our

people the way to clever sideline Ilka
the one dvvelopsd on her own Initia-
tive by Ihe flan Juan county woman
wllh har hand-fe- d .heap. No edu-

cational work ran compare wllh ihut
work In immediate and permanent
reeulla.

Kl) ' Till; Wll.
not a day passes in

PROBABLY svsrage n'paper
reader doe not .peculate. In

hla own mind or In conversation wllh
hia neighbor, as lo when the war in
Europe will end.

This wask are have two authorita-
tive and, a hum I. antagi.nlaiic views
One i. in the form of u .jr.; asser-

tion by Field Marahal Sir J unit
French, in command of the Britten
troop in Franc, thai the end will
come quickly, because or the exhsua-tlo- n

of (ibiinatiy's reauurces and lb
gradual ckwlng in of tha allies ia lbs
weat and the ltuian. In Ihe saat.

On the other hand we hsve wh.it
. p pears to lie s reaponaibk- - ataiemrnt
from Berlin that subscription, to fhs
drrmsn war loan hsve been ao gen

i

or
tin

uutumn "o long a lb wat i best

Hrey in s puMI. speei h. thai one
whi.b be made in.isi be hi.
final and .upreme o .addle all
reasKinalblllty Tor precipitating the
great conflict the Herman gov-

ernment- To this Hie llrtllah foreign
added th significant stale-n- o

in that "Ave time. during lbs
memory of v men bus I'lussia
made war on Europe, we do not

intend Ihst .he ahull permuted
to ao again."

Thla atalsmggd admit of but one

eooetru' linn, thsl la the purpoee of
England, before of peace ars
nsopoaad or access d. riimlnais

a i power in world affairs.
Th eliininatlon uf Osrmany a a
world rwsr 1. not goint be ar- -

eoitiplifchad (julckly, avan altar eight

uf Iha in. t terrible war in

history q
And It will taks much mora time

Tor Sir rdward Ore tn roavlncs thi

college

world thai all of tn t.lm for pre.
this war "wuit TM upS)

ny for all time. ' and ht hit,
x ..lnt diplomacy had nnthr

Inf whatever la do with

A gdyiaVgtMt.
ART waa on of tha Portal

JL weekly newspaper, carried
act of haadllltan which atrur
n pratty fairly comprahanaiv

t on cltlxsnshlp and rommus
nilv .ntr action Thaaa headlines
In varloua alaaa of Urge black type
Wat paragraphed aa follow

"Kvary town at Just whai tha '

cMhrenehlp of thai town make ,

of H thamaalvea ''
Hitting tha high ataraa, look- -

lag for anmathlng that aulta ynu
Itettei to a waate of tlma and
money, Oet a move uri and
make your town what II ought
to W
The article fallowing waa Intro

ducad with thla bit of vers, credited
another newspaper

"H you want to live n ihe kind of
a town

Like the kind a town yoa
Ilka.

You needn't allp your Uothsa in
a grip

And atari on long, hike
You'll only find what you left

behind,
For there', nothing that'a really

naw.
It'a a knock at youraalf when

you knock your town:
It lan'i Ihe town, It'a you."

The above gaania to cover iha
ground thoroughly and It will fit any
town, large or amall. from which tha
poatofflce and th railroad nation
have not bean moved away.

ptum 01 1 m.
l ELLOWg who find conaolation

m grief bv comparing their
lota wllh other Ihul are tvorae

'tUmtmr r, TntPf
(way something worse. Aome. of us

'insured thst the New Mexico lrall..
. f nil.t- - ih...Hiai

.. .... lfc .. .

"The .late leglal.lurr adjourn-
ed last Thursdsv without having
paaaed an appropriation bill, pro-

hibition bill, land law or a mine
tax law.

Theai- - law. wrrr .iippoaed Is
be Ihe moat Important of all law.
up at thla aeaaion of Ihe leglala-lur- e

"From appearancea. the Inno-

cent byatander ia led to believe
that the administration mrmber
locked horn with Ihe antia In the
house and wllh the iiaic.
waa the mine tax bill ugalnat the
appropriation bill and the lund
rommlasion bill agalnai them .11.

"While the land 'ommlaelou
goes out of cumrnlaalon by limita-

tion on March 16th, It places the
balance of power In the hand,
of the If h cell, un

extra session he can preacrllx.
what laws may be ronaldeml
and what not. Ha caa call a

aeaaion for appropriation, alone.
"After all It would have bean

belter to have appropriated 1 o

asch to the land mmniiaaion-er- a

uf .tale fund, iia . honu
for allowing the rommlealon lo be

abollr-he- It would have mved
the .tut many times IhS amount
and precluded the nsceaaity of un
extra aeaaion."
At least our leglalstiirc paaaed

appropriation bill.

11(111) BONO issi

I'AT tounli next week I. to

Q vote on a proposal lo issue
10.000 of county road bonds

snd s considerable fight hns devel
oped for and again! thr liond issue
The oppoalth n seems to be based
i hlefly on the ccntrnlion ih.it the
peopie have ll i I.e. n in I i " ie.1

where, how nnd for hut particular

lit has i m iieen lunishel bv llios

money hus ra ised the failure of many
a road bond iaue in and oat of New
Mexico, snd whst is more Importunt,
II ha been thr cause of a lot of reck,
leaa waate of public mono rained by

bund laaue fur vaguely defined pur-

poses which never have been realised.
The variety of ways in which m..ii y

may bo .pent large Thl. Is aa true
uf Ihe money raised .from a public
bond lapue. lor which the public
credit I pledged, aa It 1. of Ihe money
raised by u mortgage on the family
home Thr oeople are entitled to
know exactly what I to be done with
money for which the put. in . i, un
is pledged and their future taxe or
Ihe taxes to' be paid by their SSSja and
daughter ninrtguged

When on .in l needed l. i wis

public inveatment and lor lb bailer- -

crou that the emperor lis sufficient mad roads the money is to ton

funds in hand to pay tile enormous spent, ll la ( lalmed that infor-wa- r

bill. unli 1st in the coming ! malum ha liean asked tut und th(

holds out Unman) s leaoune. . anii"t j who should be in a position to fur-t.- e

said lo hsve been exhausted lno.li ll.
And in addition to these two views! This lai k or specific. Information

w ii.i. i Hi statement of Edward las t.. what I. to he don with the.
in
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SOLOC
l it IDXA of a mm hard too pleaae la th chap w ho klcka on
being ordered out of Mexico

ihiuib proposes to oeman.i aat- -
..rune, irom e.ngianu oei a awr ui
Ilr.sii.n Inil.lelil John Hull i run-- '
nlna amuck in the iireedea now. It
mlghl be wl lo be careful.

O
"THAW AIM FXKKINH Rug-alaa-

aaya a headline. Thaw la
mixed up In aome kind of an

escstvt.

THE RAILROAD, n wltneaa gay..
Jo n.! Ilka aoft coal traffic hecaus It '

wear out the cara. The cummcrc
comnibvaton ehould put a ban o u"lng
aoft coal.

IP THPi AM.IKfl I gtjgol any
eiralghter on land than thay do n
aen the Turk haa an even break

THE RL'HMIA NOIIUCK might go
down and help take Conatantlnople
and environ, it mlghl cool their

AH OPTIMIST I a pereon who
think that the legiaialiire might havti
(lone wore.

THK IlleFEHKN''"E between a ia-tr-

a Jitney bua la that you can t

ue the latter tor a motor holdup.
O--

A FLEET or aeroplane attacking
a fleet of aubmarlnea la a fair --

ample of modern warfare.

THERE ARE NOW more Condi"
In .New Yi rk City thin there ars
Jonse. A id the Cohen, are .till
gaining.

AFTER THEIR ticcr. with Col-

onel Albright we might turn over the
spring clesn-u- p to ihe ladie tha
civic department.

THE MAYOR of Tsrre-Hsut- e evi
dently hold Ihst having violated all
but u few luwa he might .. well clean
up the ll.l.

JEN VKR ha a dad man In Jail.
And u lot of dead one. out of Jail.

a
GENERAL SCOTT'S fear 'hai hli

Indiana may get run over by a train
may be justified, but why worry?

C
Til K TURK MAY be facing hi ul-

timata nniah: but ns'a giving it a
mighty warm welcome

THE TRAVKLINO AUDITOR, It IS

Mated will krarn whether ha i. offi
cially alive or dead, on April Kool'si
day.

THE STATE CORPORATION .

wa not nmendeil, or other-Wla- e

disturbed In II peaceful SOSS-patlo- n

of a auile of perfectly good
room.

e
IT si:i:MS a good thlnR thai Mr.

Anna llradiry dldnl hate any more
aon; no matter who their father
was

A PARABLE FOR THEi URGENT

(Oe'ro't News.)
Running to cat. h I train which was

to bear Inn lo an appointment on
which 112.000 hinged ended thr Hie
of a New .leru v oltb lai. He , aught
Ihe train, but was removed at the!
next station, to trains no more.

A little aermon written plain: g
( onclse parshle for sl runner to
i..ui Ho many are sp tinting head-
long after train, and other convsy-ur-

ix suppoaed lo bear them toward
wraith, often Instead or wealth. It

Is happiness thnt Is supposed to be
nt the other end i.r the line, and If

the particular train missed, why.
huppinea. i. luat forever.

Between the "do-lt-no- achool of
performers, who behuve . though
they expected thr wot Id s and their
own affair to be Wound up tlmill
w.ihin the ensuing half day, and

group which Is very poor
ly represented hereabouts the placi'l
man discovers hi. place, lie Knows
hugt much he Is good for and la not
forever attempt Ihr to put hi re-

source, to the extreme test. He r'1

sitae, that If he had 160 miles lo
cover sfoot he would not start on a
dog-tro- t.

inent of Hie i (immunity, that money

seldom will be denied by the tuxpuv
er. when the purpoae for which it

to be aprnt has hern studied itb
care and worked out I" Ua final

And it follow, that when the.e
,1.1. ,il- - have been thoroughly worked
out the uionev the People vote 1. gen-

erally well .pent

v Mm HKW KI. SI00

The reudera of this puper will he
pluased lo learn that there i. at leoat
one .lreade.1 disease that Xclele s Iuih
been uhle to car In all it stages, and
thsi I Catarrh. Hall's catairh Curs
1. th only positive cute now known
lu the medical fruternlO. Caturrh
being a onaliiutlolial diaesae, e.

a con.lUut jl treatment.
Hall' catarrh cure tukni Internal-Is- ,

acting dlleiily upon Ihe ulood nnd
mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying be foundation of tile
tflaeaas. nnd giving the patient
strength by building up ihe conalltu- -

tton and aaal'ting nature in doing IIS

work. The proprietor liavo much
faith la 11 rurallve power that they
offer nils Hundred Dollars for any
ess that it fall, lo ease ft ad for
ll.l of teetlmnnlala.

Address: F. J. CHENEY TO..
Toledo. O.

rtold by all druggi.t. Tic. j

Take Hall Family Pills tor con
lipaliun.

The Rhinefor Two
Years at

The Rhine In hi.tory and commerce
form, the .ubjaci of a atstement jnt
Btoued ay the National Qgggraphlc o. 1

diet). Which Is as follows:..., ... - -

?'
"BH

MvRkmh-
i- 'h' VZZ T r'.V'r'

i i earn re oi central i,.;,,, d boundary
for , ,W) ihnueand year.

of the richest among the .tream
of the world In legond and folklor.
and Incomparable for the beauties of
it course, wbsn one csll to mind the
Rhine d( Uefmany, he think upon
one uf th moat important element
of the rtrllur and the history of hi.
race, whether he be of it. Uatln or
IU Teutonic branch. Tha Hhlne and
the Herman, cam upon Iha .tag. of
hi.tory together, and their fair, hsve
been Indissoluble bound together s1 sr
inc. Hi kindred with thl. mighty

river, Esther Rhine, I. one of the
more conscious etehient. of each tier-t- o

in - life, and to thl hi folklore,
his literature, hi war-aung- Ma
opera, and hi s have
testified. Few geographical feature
hsve affected the raneelon life of a
rare o deeply a ha the Herman
Rhine.

lining In the higheat Alp In cen-

tral Europe. Ihe Rhine reache. the
North sea efter s Journey of r.n mile.,
and the lat psrt of ila course i

thurugh s lowland who surfscr la
bslow ihe tide' crest. The river
gather it. water st the haee of melt-la- g

glacier, plunge over great rock
mum tunard It lower level., ruts
through ihe wilde- mountain alley,
traverses a wrndrrful high, broad
plsln, and. than, entering It fsmou
gorg, wander through exqulalte pan-

orama, through a lane everywhere
mantled with ruin of hutoric raatle.
abbeye. rhurthra, nnd every foot of It

way celebrated by legend or history.
After emerging from It gorge. It

flow, through a plain where powerful
steel, textile nnd rhrmtra! Industrie
center. Through Hermuny and Hoi- -

land, thr Rhine form the principal
waler incline nf central and w e.iern
Europe, and an enormous cummer, e

Is handled through It port.
"The Rhine I International. If I

ditlded between uwitaerlanl.
and Holland. That part of the

river which lie. in Hermany. 140
mile in length, ha. been most dis-

puted. The French have lal.l claim
to II left bank on the ground, th--

asssaaaxaxsssaisxxxxxsxjs

The Man of Burdens.
t 1

(Chlcsgo Herald. i

In these troubled time., when every
(lay shows more tlsarly he dangers
thst confront even the gsosl etSMSge

neutrnlllv. the beurls of all Ameri
can, .hoiild go out in sympathy audi
suppnrt I., tbut Mliiury man sitting
in Hie White ll ut Washington
who carries the welfare of one hun-

dred million proplr so largely in In

hand.
Hi I. a .laggerlng respon.lblliiy.

It I th greatest that COSVM be laid on
Ihe executive of any nnti n m
time of peace. No Amen an sin. S

Lincoln has borne smii a tbnlen
has been (Oinf ro HHd wllh Issues which
ure so big with fsle for tlir land we
love.

It I. easy for those who do not
share his burden or resjtsa It.

weight oh heart and mind
lo say what ought lo be dogs under
any and nil ctcumatance. Hut hi I

the solemn duty not only of saving
but also of acting not only of acting
but also of doing so wl'li the knowl
edge ih.it the welfare of hi fellow

rillxrtis may hung upon his i i.ursr.
1'n.ler aueh clrcum.lnn.es Presi-

dent Wilson needs the sympathy and
sui.oort of everv true Anietl.-a- He
needs to kn..w that political friend,
and foea alike re with him thnt
they know the burden he I carrying
and believe thnt he will . arry II if

w ith pain nnd liihor to hlms.
in. nor to thr nat ..n

He should be made to feel thai
there i. from one end ol the country
to another on abiding faith in his In-

tegrity and singUne. of purpose und
in his gbaofclie determination to walk
wllh clrcum.pei Hon but directly to
the goal stepping aside neither 'n
th spirit of trui ulen. e n"r subserv-
ience,

He should liO made to feel thut
partisanship and personal leelins
wholly cease to have a ggssnlaj for
Ameri wbsn ihrir president i

confronted wllh what may quickly
develop Into an Internat'onal . rll
uf grave slgnlfl. .nice; that the whole
moral lone snd the whole boar! and
the whole mm I or 'he nation are his
to lean upon or to call upon lor t.

And above all he should lie made to
feel that Americans umlei st.cnl how
frcr from the taint nf personal ambi- -

llon and pride are his high minded
off. .it to serve hi country in Hk-s'- i

inomcni. of It need lor wise guid-iin-

ih. I it is of hia country and not
oi lumseir he i Inn. Ilr-- t and lust uj

all. thai his fie .urn is lo serve her
gnd her ggge.

Nothing Ihul could he said or frlf
or done can mail to abate big

and solemn regpOBSlbllfly. But h'e
way may und should be brightened
by Ihe knowlrilS' thill those for whom
hu stand and speak, and labor, huve
confidence In his Integrity, his abil-
ity. hU singleness of purpose and his
xeul.

llllioua? Feel heavy after dinner?
lillter laate '' Complexion .allow?
Liver perhaps need, waking up.
I loan s Itegiih ls lor billou. attack.,
fir at .11 .tore..

PctmhuiI -- oil lor 'lav
Santa Fe. X M.. March It In

letter to tf. K. Ferree f Artesia, At-

torney ilenrral Frank W. Clan.) has
sgi I eases' ihe opinion thai district
ullotney. huyr tin power lo colled
dellnuuesil tax by personal suit.

lead the Evening Herald's
Want Ads. They get results.

Thousand
Frontier of Trouble

the Rhine formed the boundary line
"' Roman Haul. Though the Roman
""mplre reached om beyond Ihe broad
Rhino, the river formed, nev ei Ihelraa,
Ms sRecllve harrier agaln.i ihe north
"'"'lana. However. whe .he realm
of Charlemagne wa. divided and .he

. .... , , , .- u i v.. i, I., i nv
Rhine became wholly the property of
Hermann and France early began
her fail l urlei long policy of winning
the stream back again. Complete
sucrea crowned this policy under the
Napotenn.li- empire, the Rhine be-

came once morr the boundary nf
Haul. The Herman, reamumed sov-
ereignly of their beloved Father
Rhine after III L and in thr present
war the piawamlon of the hl.tori.
river I one of th most critical uu-llo-

' The Rhine, like a mighty tree In
form, receives it water from count
reei trlbutari, apd give them up
to the sea through Innumerable of-
fshoot. It principal Source luea
from glacial lea l.gfl feet sbuvo the
sea within the confine or th moat
Independent canton In Mwltxrrland.
on it way, the Rhine ix fed. directly
and indirectly, by 12. nm) tributaries,
and It drains more than !,! Sgjttan
mile. Where ihr Rhine inter Her-msn-

at llar. It la about tSO fret
rnd. and, lor iha sinalleat river

boat, navigation begin her Their
la a project to make the Ithme nail-gabl-

from Halr to II MOrcg t.
lighter, and small ateaMboa la.

Since !, Rhine navigation has been
free, and It. river ports do n com-
merce with, all purls of the civilised
world.

"Lover of natural besuty mention
the Herman Rhine am) the Amerl.-at-

Hudson in the same breath. The
Rhine, however, ha many trail- - in
common wllh the American Mll-Ipp- i

It i Europe most I SB norta.nl
river, ll drain, one of Hie greatest

region on earth, and It is
UBe o! the main fartor in H.tinnv
commrnial development. Moreover,
me great timber raft upon the Vti- -

sWppi. .. Murk Twain desci llies
them, an tie ecn in season Ib.ail--

down Ihr Rhine. Home of these rsfls
are hoii feet in length, and sre guid- -

ed down Ihr river by mora- - thun ltd
men, who live upon them In ll'He
hut, a whole villugr adrift. Th- - I

doer I y resemble the rafts which Hai K

Finn met In hi. travel, down Ihe
A me i a. un river."

ReHlly New Suggestions X

for Things to Eat. t
aaaassssssassss

t Pictorial Ik view (or April.)
f.iiiM-rriii- i I'lc

4 Inhli spoonful . ..inst-i- h
1 teasl'oonful msllsd leu tie I

1 cupful sugar.
I orange
I Krupefrtilt.
1 i upful hoi water
2 eggs.
III. ll.l the ...riistar h with i t

aglUlgtl cold wilier lo make a p

stir into this the melied bagtsr, lbs
beaten v. .Iks of Ihe eg.B. Jul.. SJsd

grilled nnd or a large ..rang. Ho
same ol a medium else. I ggapafru
the hot wat. i ami sugar. Put int.. u

double boiler. k until Ibteb. Stir- -

ring iinsjgsshtly. turn MM) u baked
cruKt, i.mr wllh - gisrlagxu g tl

blown lightly Eul cold
Mapb- - I'liddliur.

2 . upfuls milk
J tablespoon fills tapluen.
1 upful nut in" at
1 (Kg

3 cupful maple syrup
Hen the milk. Kllr in Ihr Inpi.Hii.

nnd i "ik fat twenty minutes.
from file mid add ISM well

beaten yolk of Ihe amis, with a lull"
alt. Replace on tin stove and sin

mixture until it tbjoksna wbsn I,

u.l.l the nut meal, und maple viup.
Place Ihe stiffly beaten whiles ol the
eggs on the top and acl ill Hie oven Ul

brown lor one minute
ppic gsagsM Ha.

- cupfuls tipple sauce olihweelellcd.
I cupful sugur.
:i eggs.
3 tublespooiif uls butler.
Apple or currant bib
Mix the apple saucfl mads "f tart

apples with tile butler. Ihe v.. Ills of
th. egks sea tea light with the sugar,
gnd make ni an open crusi. Finish
with a meringue of the ckk wMbM ' "

Ihe top ami win n tins a d' I" i"
brown set th. pie aside to cool. lot
It with bits of apple or ol . iirianl
Jellv Just bet. .re .ending it to ISM

table.
or.n-- e Kit e t o.tanl

Carefully boll, for a minute, a few
pie. . h of graaggje peel Willi Ho milk
und rh c Iiiat ciik yolks iih the
sugar and salt, remove the orange
peel, add sugar mixture and stir until
thickened. Then remove Irom lbs
heat and i hill Just before serving
heat Ihe egg whiles stiff vviiii a dash
of .all, a lulile.pooiilul ol powdered
Buggy and little orange Jul. ... File
oil Ihr . usliu.l and sprlliklu lightly
with candled orange peal,

I I'liiuh I'o
la .upful white brsgtd crUMbg.
I cut. lul milk.
--' ega.
J tnhlcspoonlolH attire.
I lemons.
I -- I i upful sugar.
Ogk the I, lead i rillllbs ill Hie lollk

for rttccn mlaate R) Ihb. time they
should have absorbed nil bc milk
ami i.e rati gaft Craagn ksMstMsr the
sugar and Butter I heat eggs lightly
aJM add to the butter gnd silgui then
tin grated I III.) an.l Hie June of two
small lemons, the . ruiitbs and milk
and heat hard Turn into an open

lust and bake to , deU.ule hi..wii
If you wish you can stir u handful "l
seeded raisins into tile lllfinu Just e

putting into Ihe pie plate.
I Vull god tiMiia Pudding.

I cupful Itg.
'4 cupful bread crumbs
1 i upful brown sugar
2 eggs.
'S cupful beef slid
l. cupful cocoa. i

cupful milk.
leuspooiilul sail

Wash ami Imp Hie l,w'b tun
the suit, birad dumb, old Iik"

through
CO. oe, at
and wel
three hi
.mice fh

llh th
le milk I

ii m for
in riervr with e:,n
Vored wllh vnnllla

nrr-llgliilii- g rruMss Unr I'sed in

A novel I.Ira In nppsr- -

aid haa been iitoptsd by the i ltv .r
Duluth. In a retrain section of the
rlty the sandy streets make II dlltl- -

CUlt for lie Mr., drim rt III I ni to .11"
wer in alarm quickly, ... s small lire
station wa. ere. i..l near the t m, t ion
eogspany's car b"rn. An old ir.iie
car wa pur.-hssi.- i nd equifi..-- w ,i h

ho.r. ladder chemical exltiiguiwrs.
axes, lanterns, nn.l all the othrr nr.
esanry apparntus Mr xtinxulshing
amult fire, nnd .rernllng them, from
beromlng large . .iniliigralions. ihe
regular erow of th.- trolley conatst. ..i
a motorman and me . ity m . m . n

With this service it is rur-- h

aarv lo rait r... .dulllonal nr. n.l.t
Ing forre. A gictur ol the Oar ap- -

pear In Ihe January Popular Me

chanlc M:iguslne.

Nc Mcnilm: rraos nt In IUI5 t M
far.

Two Interest ln idea, m the seal
ing ggrangsemant . f in aaiomobiie
ha.r saeg broaghi i n..
reading Amerirna maaufarturers fori
ila, as shown by pi. mres appeal his
In the Janusrj opal i Ke h ' '

n.lne. in ihe ar t hr
tear eeat arc - i it.t- - an.l . an he
moved forward an.l l.mkwai.l ll
Ing track, an.l also tinned slightly
sidewise. this srrsngemenl making it
possible r,,l pi - lo III.. IP

themselves soriablv and with morn
eomfort 'hint in th.- ordinary type ol
rear aeat. In the cor
the extra .eat. are o constructed
thai they fold lot,, pp.. s a, t tn n .ir
Of the front aeats and ar,. ggvgftjd l.v

leather curtaina when no! In use In
both type thr driver's t I Pir-
ated from the from paaaeugcr scats
by a paaangewav. so that n

may change from Ihs froW 10 a rear
on" at will.

Farmers, merhanl , railroaders,
laborer., niv ..n In Thomu.' E Irc-tl- c

oil Elne for uts, burns, liriilse.
Phould bg kept in ev.ry 'mir. I'.e
and iOc.

Iet tbr Herald want ac do your
work.

g -
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ArHAHiM LINCOLN 5
HVIIMOUT TWO CEHTAIW

ll - 1 :lAKtI,prA(t J HAMOLV A

Eatltttea thl&e$5.0U
It pf ii lh

th- - nn fFN.HF.
Aiwfk httm. sir h, .

MAGNIFICENT Mtog
I nestiMa

ILLUSTRATED miMil

ditto in color ti in hg
ol Ihr wuli ix hundred

V esw. ext an a undUllSLIa making plain
kni.wlc.lge ami

per. nai .p. inn. .u an p.n:
Six Consecutive Frag

iiti $3 " c" ,h''

ILLtlSTKATED ihs t

BIBLE

CsrUficsl. ssl OlC FtPl.NSI.

or the ten In f sol ul All

11.

m rj tgii

WISHED

COULD

tin s is T ll .sM rraw TOT irOUfJlfJ,

J 11
riBOt Bwlier WdJ.

CottlfTlbU. Term. "MMV llnie,"
ggys Mrs, les'oe Shatp, Of lhi pis. r.
J wished I would din snd be relieved

pi "iy Bullcrlng, from womanly lrniil.U-1- .

1 M Rt up, wllhotll pulllna l

eoinriiiios to ncip inc, aim si iyi u in r I
moal (.1 the lime rrniM not iht j" " 'a .

The lessl gmounl of work llred me
Out. Mv head would swim, gnd I w ould
ircmbir lor gn hour or mote, riittlly, I

alul the woman' Ionic, gittl I

n'. '" boihered with pains gnv nimr,gnd I don't have In ro In had. In l.i,
I gm sound ami well Os all my troubles."

Cardui iroet to ell the weak spotg nnd
helps to make them gtiotif. II acts Willi
Mtiirc not acainsl her. It Is for the
tired, nervous, irritable wom.-ti- . who led- "eryimnsj were wronu. ana nr. n

qlet their nerveg and
kfi Uw worn-o- ut system.

If you sre a woman, gulicrinc from nny
of the numerous symptoms nlwomaMif
trouble, take Cirdui. II will help you.
At J

Wr,N. ChanarTofS Mtdiclns C. LMIer
lerlto.r Dept. c.etatter: .if a. Tear... hM -

'' ""J " '"- -
u

The automobile om illnisrs. wbh h

In the strerts of Berlin have shrunk
in number from . op- - i .iiue on I t

line, to s.l on six lines, sin. i the SST

began, may dia.ienr SSRIrel , vv ig
to shorta.vie i.r gnanlini

The company which openn.. iho
big auto, has been reslll.l.il tn a
supply ..f on barrel per month one.
h .lf of what it is now tlslnu. Ii uu
u p. iled lo thr poli.e to alios th.
use of ut lea! .'.0 hurrah' more ihan
this, and if thla Is not granted will
li.tv.- to i line to three, all
oieratins along he Krieden

I. even anticipated thai n .Hon
will .ease entirely, and Hint the old-rtg-

aoraa-draw- n v. hale- - win once
more hold complete swuv

va s stvsssw

rst .1

i Hi ii m
Bv

IEveningHerald Marcli 25. 191nil
i ni tllULL and i;f-

-,

bearer 1o Dibit f
nrswiMt. nretl,. uk Ike ststsd ,..,mil ghsfl

ilvma el this ureal dislrilssli.a tml4mm
herk.ltu, , spe liorn faclory , rtc , etc.

in nun. 'tiiiccm. ut in.m day In iay i i

nmn I. stber, with eov
in a I.I. wi:l nuinir.'iis full i..on nl.i

tdNborised edtti sxnincins;, with cupiou
marginal ictcrei snd hel I on thin I q mUB,

Ih.
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Clean-U- p Means Paint Up
& PAINT ALABASTINE

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.. 423 S. 1st St.. Phone 402
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world fSIU US I Itsot rottection, Ii
superb pictures graphicall) lllu

the verse in the light nf modern lllblicx
rcearch. Tlic text conforms in th

aiitititl. r. an it . - " j up,
Certificates and the

Also nn Edition for C'atiiolir j
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Good Banking Service
rreaiiw MineM wlii'ie failure- - might liavc lasi'ti,

the lir -- I National BjgSBji g liioiitlit loin gtSM . onta. t

vvlili ihe hii-ln- ii . pin run nl-- i of n Sjaggg vuliiil of US

lrirl"s.
I ,1'i'v hgSS hoao.Sal' nipili dillci.nl

from oilier bgSjHSgSSB. Willi gbtg "' SsfSkl "'
ll.miil lliiiih n in coll ia I ii ui lluil Is ast
Illusive in meeting tin- - doiio-diors- ,' sns'u ins-ds-
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o I.I like In MTVCl I'll
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